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GO SLOW!
House Roll 179, a bill before the committee on

education at the Nobraska stato legislature at the
present time, would forbid men and women stu-

dents at the University of Nebraska pledging sor-

orities and fraternities until successful completion
of one year in the institution. In the language of
tho fraternity system, this means deferred pledging.
The University of Nebraska has been but a single
one of tho many institutions whero tho question of

deferred pledging has been stripped, clothed in the
finest of phrases and theories, dismantled again,
anrt nrhnnt mitfittori nnflW.

The relative merits and defects of a deferred
pledging system are recognized. Thoy have been
discussed so many times that the least informed
of fraternity men and sorority women could concoct
an argument for either stand, Tho sentiment on

the Nebraska campus at tho present tinio Is possibly .

divided In some proportion, with perhaps a leaning
to the deferred pledging system. However, the per-

tinence of this bill In the state legislature, does not
revolve upon tho defects and merits of the system,

but rather upon tho housing situation that faces
the students of the Institution.

Should H. R. 179 become a law, it would mean

that a very largo number of tho incoming fresh-

men, both men and women, would be thrown upon

their own resources to obtain places of residence.
The rigors of this task to the inexperienced young
man or woman, in most cases utterly unfamiliar
with the city of Lincoln, are monstrous. In the
intense activity of starting a college career, the de-

sire to 'get settled' dominates all other interests.
In that haste, there is the greatest possibility, of
the young man or woman just breaking away from
parents and homo for the first time, making the
vital mistake in choosing a residence In which to
live, study, and associate with others.

If H. R. 179 becomes a law at the present time,
it means that the contact which the University of
Nebraska has with Its freshmen students, both men
and women, through the respective offices of dean
of student affairs and the dean of women, would be
utterly chopped off from a great portion of the stu-

dents in the first year class. It means that the con-

tact which is so vitally necessary with the new stu-

dent, and the contact that the University has been
striving to strengthen, will come to naught. The
assurance that people of the state have for their
Hons' and daughters' welfare through the connec-

tions which are kept through the two administra-

tive offices, would necessarily be decreased, because
of the scattered nature of the first-yea- r students.
And that scattered nature of student residence
would fce Inevitable, for there is nothing provided
in tho way of dwellings for an aggregate number,
of freshmen.

The solution, and a solution that would be wel-

comed from every quarter, would be the develop,
ment of a dormitory system. Then, and only then,
could the freshmen coming to the University of
Nebraska bo adequately housed, carefully super-

vised, and bo Instilled with pride for the institution
which they have chosen as' an alma mater. The
dormitory question and tho question of deferred
pledging must be answered with an eye each. Tho
sequence of the bills In the state legislature must
be observed. Deferred pledging can successfully
be accomplished only after an adequate dormitory
system can be developed.

It is a long-ru- n proposition. The rupture that
could be created by passage of a deferred pledging
bill this session tefore the development of dormi-

tories, would be highly detrimental. It would de-

stroy in one stroke work that has taken years to
accomplish and perfect. The fraternity system at
the University of Nebraska, the housing situation,
and the administrative touch with new students,
cannot be turned into a mixing bowl, stirred well,
placed In the oven, baked, and then, expect a deli-

cate pastry. It will take more than a single year
to right the situation as it now stands.

It is far better to prevent a disruption by care-tu- l

working out of a program over a period of years
than to turn affairs bottom side up and attempt
to accomplish things in a single year.

There will probably be some courses' dropped
this week. Once in a while a false report gets out
about some course being a 'pipe.'

DR. L. A. SHERMAN
Scholar, author, lnsplrcr of youth, friend of tho

University. What finer tribute cculd be paid to a
man who has been uieraber of t! 8 Unlvorslty of
Nebraska faculty :orty-seve- u consecutive years?

Dr. L. A. Sherman, ranking titvn and chairman
of the department of English v.lll close his forty-sevent- h

year In the services of the University this
spring. Dr. Sherman is eighty-on- e years old end
has been identified with the University since 1S82.

Dr. Sherman's announcement of his Intention to
obtain sabbatical leave at the end of the school
year, and his resignation from the positions he held
la the department were received by the Board of
Reseats, Saturday. An emeritus dean and professor
of English has been the recognition of the Board,
with the Invitation to give such lectures as health
tad time penalt

The demise of Dr. Sherman is significant to
the University in that it removes one more of the
'o4 tuard' of University professors. It means the
ahMtMe el a iu who has been devoted to his tasks
V Vmrt wl teul. That loyalty to his work, gen- -

ulnoness ot lulmcst tlmt manifested Itself In pro,

llflo wrlllrv,, mil the high placo which ho hold In

tin regr.nl of himk'iit. have stamped him one of

Mm piofohHors that tho I'nlvei-dt- y f Nebntsku
t .miidhes.

If there Is anything that makes u fellow sore,
It's an Inlerfraternlty track meet.

.or
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; Friday was tho thirtieth leglsla- -

AWAKE-OVE- THE CLIFF live day in tho lower house of the
its stu-- j state legislature, and It has nutDeclaration turn "the University aspects

dents to bo luw.nhldlng 1u.II,h and gentlemen under
nil circumstances, and if Ihey do otherwise, disobey i (.BHntuio. The first twenty days
lawn, tako unwarranted ndvantngo of other persons' 0f the rssslon were tnken up mainly
riiTiim nn.i t.riiii..n..K. it ivt.nciK them to be handled f with '.ho formation of permanent

., ,. .. or ihnir nn.i org-inlz- n lion and the introduction

standing In the community would be," emanated
from the office of T. J. Thompson, dean of student

....... i., f.,i ,...,.nin The Senato is making a recoid aa
"".' I. ,; !,

iiino'iui or imimiiuiy i ruin mw uu mu giuuimi mui
they are university students has frequently been
made. Glaring episodes of campus frivolity through-

out the country have In part bolstorcd the validity
of this charge. The declaration Suluiday from tho
ilnnii nf itiulpiiL itffnlt'H. rhics not Intimate that the

i....t .. .i. i'.,t. ....... Krt.airn i.vnr i tho leases niid dealings of cab!

been otherwise toward Ihe conduct of Its

The straiglit-froinshoulde- r statement that tho 'mBnta

University will not attempt to stand between tho

law and tho student Is justified. Unlvorslty men

and women are supposed to carry the standard for
the best types of good manhood and good woman-

hood of the youth of tho nation. They are expected
to be tho most observant of the laws of the state
.. ...i r AU rru .... - ... .... A ...I I n I.a l Mnt YiAcal.

ni

a,.

It
urn eiu . c ,v . .....

n j r tmt propa.
tant of any young group In discarding customs that Rrtn,iM finding its way Into the
are in society, and the last i Uulverslty. It
of young people to turn their backs on the ethics
of good behavior.

If university students walk over the edge of
rim rllff. wide nwnko. Into the retrlons of lawless- -

nog. nn,i i u.i In ee selected to make the

lutcly no of a peaceable and whole--

society in which iu uvu. uuuu ucuat.ui inuji
be transferred from an instinctive basis to a rational
basis, and college men and women of today
must bear the brunt of that transfer.

Freshmen about to go on probation can feel
sure of one thing there will bo no more ot thoso
midnight letter hunts.

LAWMAKERS
.Starting today's Issue of Tho Daily

a short summary of news happenings of

the Nebraska state legislature will carried In tho
paper twice a week. Tho effort to draw attention
to some ot the activities ot the house and senato

BOB

,m.m.

that

thpro nhso-- !

with

will

bodies, does not mean that coverage will was
to legislative impos- - and roll call

slblo were press

prouo opporiuuiiy mai prc&uuieu "nf,Ws
them for following the activities of the
of tho state. Of all colleges and universities In
tho country, necessarily only very small propor-

tion of them are located In the capital cities of the
states. Nebraska happens to ono of the states
In which the chief educational institution and the
state legislature are both at home, in same city.

arc few better training schools for citi
zenship of the stato, than tho course of;
lawmaking within one's home state. Good
snip in largo upon knowing
laws exist, rather than coming into direct contact
with law through violation. Statute books
so composite, that the average man must depend

they
atlwim.t interpret mo

low course of state legislature,
somo of measures that. .are being introduced and
those which ultimately become not only
becomes rational critic, better young man or
woman for citizenship.

The Hall Is ended but tho alibi

And by calling the roll each day In classes, in
will have to lecture quite so long.

gess0n.
out, going of

long lecord victories problems
seasons ago.

'Master of Cereiuo: !as.' Sounds well.

POINT OF VIEW

FEUD
Age youth eugage their

feud. Youth, spurred by
energy, seeks always

mode of expression, field of endeavor,
codo of morals. Hecauso thing youth as-

sumes thaf good, and perversely assumes
that bad.

There something little pathetic about
youth's break down the that

been set by age. About there
Huiiuiiy, i cruamuK uuminuuce. iuuui,

current generation, forever rebelling against
the domination of past Yet
inevitable, and well that Youth was
ever need of finding its code of

process of moral code
than acceptance age's dogmatism
builds and makes moral

Montana Kaimin

COMMON MISTAKES
There comfort in saying which tells

that make mistakes." This undoubtedly
true, almost everyone will admit. The

lies in the that everyone makes mental
reservation their own.

There great many common mistakes,
easily remedied, that being present cause great
deal of discomfort.

llau.Lu.
standards

maga- -

your own?
To expect uniformity this world?

tall make allowances
endeavor mold all alike?

To look perfection in your own actions?
consider thing impossible that you

perform?
make allowances weaknesses

others?
estimate some outside quality when

within which makes the man?
Now none of of kind

life made, but they go
in impairing person's happiness. surpris-

ing often little things life have
capability doing this.

Syracuse Orange
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Ready Bills
Senate

University Probe
Searching 'Leak'

KELLY

WIDE

rinlv few tho rcia
tlvcly unimportant bills have been
considered thus

Investigating bodv. Inquiries
and have occupied
the main attention of that body,
and thoy have started
any of probes. The
Mate senate reminds of
i mted siHh'H Senate of 69th
Congress whoso of

ii oil

not tho most important
but the most Interesting fact from

students' stan-ipoln- t the
or conditions the

University. Tho proposal this
investigation was Introduced
.Senator AlcOowan of Norfolk.
Wlf

WHS
firmly Ingrained very was also intimated

degree

chango In tho
charter the city of Lincoln which

belnrr urged members of the
University faculty designed
uromoto nower The

tuo-iKiti- nri..i- - thnn commit!
view

some

few

iiincuuncu jci
hnntinun rmffn
Gowan. been busy serving

commlteo elections which
been making recount of

ots Welch-Mcaciia- con
test. Senator McGowan free
and investigation probably
begin sometime this week

w

A second Senate
ordered Investigate

"tinwn leuir" confirmation of
i appointees of governor. Gover
nor Weaver appointed Mrs. .

Ityan of Grand Island to Board
of Control Democratic mem-

ber. In considering appoint-
ment Senate voted go into
secret session despite opposi-
tion nf nf flirt mpTiihei'S.

complete appointment confirmed,
given proceedings. That Is and result

and a university publication, made available
University of Nebraska are ft

10 ovenoois me ja leak.
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Investigation

Inappropriate

supcr-abundauc-e

Mrs. Ryan's rejection appar
ently fact that

Smith Democrat failed
to support of cither
Democrats Republicans in

Senate. Governor Weaver then
appointed Mrs. Nellie Uenson
"Silver Creek, whose appointment

confirmed with same
fight over secret session.

T.to secret sessions of Senato
citizen-- ! w' severely criticized by
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understand
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nor Williams, presiding officer
i Senate, claimed that secret

Hlon made necessary by
'Li law. However. Senator Rod

r - l. .. aMUAU .it
upon knowledge of laws while are In '3.m l.ltiir Tf ttoi rnpjl - nf fniiriv fn!. ... . i . .
u.cnu.b. .1 - presiaing onicer to

a

laws,
a a

stato

lingers

established

stamina.

statutes

investigation
guaranty commission occviiy!ng

attention of Senate
present time. Wherry resolu-
tion failed favor in
house, substitute resolution

been offered by several

governor appoint
commission make

gatlon make report
legislature, at special
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legislature. 1 ne guaranty couiuiia'
sion Is bankrupt and unable to pay
the depositors of failed banks. Gov-

ernor Weaver, his message to
the legislature, urged the legisla-
ture to the guaranty fund to
make its payments.

V

A number of bills affecting the
University have been Introduced.
One of them would put tho control
of the University under a board of
education which would also control
the state normal schools. There is
also a deferred pledging bill for
fraternities in the hands of the
committee on education. Th pro-
posal for increased inheritance
tax would also affect the

PLAYERS OPEN RUN
WTTIT T.TTTF.T.V fiOMTinV

t'ontlnurd from Tofe 1.

lion ot an extremely difficult part,
wra especially outstanding, accord-
ing to Miss Howell.

Mr. Ramay has had considerable
expe.icnce with the Players and
part' u'l'.b fitted for his part as
Dr. IU. iiihlon, the philosophizing
uncle, ac jrdlng to Mr. Lerner.

! Tickets for the performance may
be obtained at Ross P. Curtice
Music company. Prices are 75c

I for the evening and 50c for tho
Saturday matinee.

Historical Publication
Asks Dr. Gray for Review

Dr. Glenn W. Gray of the depart
ment of history, has been asked

I Strachey's "Elizabeth and
t i, i .... . ,,, , , , ,, ..., i rssex ior me American Historicalis .l i' Review. Dr. Gray also has a review

own or rtgnt ana wrong? 0f Rthege's "Notebook" ayppearlng
To try and measure the enjoyment of others by ! In this month s Issue of the
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zinc, "mizaoetn and Essex is a
new type, combination of lltera- -

tura and history.

Burr-r-r-- r!

Winter brings one large j
! thought to mind ' ' Buy 'em
jby the sack."

i
EVHamburger

Q St.jll41

Hotel

,

SOLONS CUT OUT BILL

FlOR READING OF BIBLE

Measure Providing For Daily

Scripture Presentation
Dies in Committee

Tho Nebraska Ftato legislature
has decided that Ulble rending In

all public and prlvnto schools Is

not necessary, a bill introduced by
Representative O. O. Johnson of
Sheridan which would make this
compulsory, having been killed in
tho committee on education yester-
day.

This bill has been introduced by
Mr. Johnson two times and ho
stated that ho would not attempt
to override the commltteo's Judg-

ment on the matter.
According o the text of tho bill

ten verses from the nible would
have to be read without comment
in ail public, private, and parochial
schools. Falluro to read this portion
of tho Scriptures would result in
the expulsion of tho toacner re
sponsible.

SORORITY HEARS
BLOOD AND OTT

Founders day banauet was held
by Gamma Alpha Chi, local chap-

ter of the national advertising so
rority, Saturday evening at 6:30
o'clock at tho Cornhusker hotel.
Approximately twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers attended the banquet.
Miss Norma Carpenter presided

as toastniistross. The speakers
for the evening were Kcndrlck Ott,
Prof. R C. Dlood, Miss Lcona Ahl-roa-

past president, and Mary Do-la-

president. Among tho honor
guests attending tho affair were
Miss Norma Carpenter, national
treasurer of the organization, Mr.
and Mrs. Kendrick Ott and Prof,
and Mrs. F. C. Dlood.

HOUSES NAME GIRLS
PICKED AT MID-YEA- R

Continued from race 1.

S. D.; Fern Deardsley, Lincoln;
and Mario Clarke, Idaho Falls, Ida-

ho.
Alpha Delta Theta.

Hope Allen, Omaha; Emma
Scofleld: Dorothy Mar-auard- t.

Acorna: Ethel Relmand.
Hemlngford; and Florence Mahler,
Ute, la.

Alpha Omieron Pi
Dorothy Walte, Lake City, Ne

braska.
Chi Omega

Morgan, u"8ts und
iwmem. isortn year inauguration

Nellie Mason. Norfolk: Helen Els
nor. City; Virginia Pollard,
Nehawka; and Geraldine Harturch,
Marysvillc, Kans.

Delta Delta Delta
Eleanor Douglas. Crab Orchard

and Maxlne Wolf. University Place. '

Delta Gamma
Cordla Kingsbury, Grand Island;

and CrosEman, Fremont.
Delta Zeta

Reglna Duvall, Rushville; Mario.
Fischer, Claribell Klffen,
Lincoln; Ella .Mae Marks, Ord;
Margaret Trobough, Fairfield; Ade-Un-

Woods, Lincoln; Helen Neth-evy- ,

Lincoln; Mary O'l)ononel, Wa-- ;

terbury: Shellburn, Alma;
Lois Styre, and Neva

Gamma Phi Beta
Eunice Harding, Lincoln.

Kappa Delta
May Fredericks, Lincoln;

Genevieve Loosbrock, Lincoln;
Rosamund Henn, Petersburg; Mar- -

Jorle Champ, and Lydla Ellen Muu- -

sell of Lincoln.
Phi Mu

Mildred, Mayborn. Diller; Clarice
Mofflt, Odell; Cleo Wickstrom,
Gothcnberg; Dorothy Parsons,
Omaha; and Vera KInnan, Cozad.

Phi Omega PI

Mario Krir. Weston; and Lucy
Armstrong, Brownville.

Pi Beta Phi
Uetty Aldrlch, Nebraska City;

Gertrudo Farlens, Lincoln; and
Thclraa Hagenberger, Sterling.

Sigma Kappa
Alice Weldman, Lincoln; Ava

Lce,T3rownlee; Lestina Weir, Oma-
ha; Mildred Stannard, Ipswich, S.
D.; Catherine way, Fremont;
and Bernice Conkey, Sanborn, la.

Theta Phi Alpha
Roso Konarek, Geneva; Lillian

Grady, Romsteel, S. D.; and Rose
Novak, Gothenburg.

I New Cars for Rent ;

) Reoi, Fordt, modal "A" and "T", (
cnevroieti, an aiyiet. Time cnan

I begin at 7 p. ni.
until 7 p. m.

h

MOTOR COMPANY
( B6310 1120 P Street

YOUR FORMAL
Make it a success with

FAVORS

MEN

Lighters
Bill Folds
Cigarette

Cases

Reservations

WOMEN

Compacts
Bracelets
Bar Pins
Atomizers

Watch Bands

Many other specialties

Crests in all colors, sizes and
finishes

University Representatives

BILL FLEMING
SAM BENBROOK

l

Official Bulletin

hand), l'rbrearr 10.

T. W. C. A. Universal Iay of Prayer.
Monila, February 11

flcundlnavlan club Imnquet, 6:30

Oklahoma va. Nebrnaka, bftuketball
Ci.l.uni, HOO n'eloek.

"He anil Slie," University 1'layurH,
Temple Theater, IslO o'clook.

TuioUar, l'ebrutt)- - 1

ami Hhe," Onlver.lty I'loyerj,
Teiiipln Theater, !0 o'clock.

Veiorn, Kllm Kinllh hall. 5i00 o'clock.
i:,Kn Smith hall, liutf o'clock.

VVrdnrulu), February 1:1

lie ami Hhe," I'lilver-lt- y Playeri,
Temple Theater, 1:2(1 o'clock.

Thurxlaj, February ii
."lie ami Uhf," Unlverelly

Temple TheiUtr, t'.Zt o'clock.
Friday, February IS

"lie and She," University
Tempi" Theater, 1:10 o .'luck.

Saturday, February l

"lie nixl She," University
T.'imila Theater, 0 ociock.

urane v. .vui.

l'layeri.

riayere,

riayers,

liiuliettmll, Coll- -

um, HOP o'clock.

iRllirOBERVES
DAY OF PRAYER

Universal day of prayer for stu.
di-ul- s and r&vO relations .Sunday is
Loin niiKxrvpit l oila v at mo iman- -

program

circles.

Hall

morning

church, under Two Midland Students
tho direction the W. u

S

aro in Midland
NIelsen Cra,s EuRt.

i. poi
i TimilllU liTU.JM -

lal, led by Iluth Davis, consUts of
prayer and music. Included the
program music Is tho Vesper
choir, and a special violin solo by
Evelyn Battles, accompanied at the
piano by Zanzyc Hill.

10, lJ2y

MAXINE M'KANN
WINSJKID' PRIZE!

Maxlue McKnnn won the prlzo as (

the cleverly dressed girl at
tho W. A. "kid" costume party
Saturday afternoon in Memorial

About ' girls at-

tended and spent the afternoon
playing kid games in
with their co3tume.

of tho afternoon was
the or Thorln and i

tho Physical'
Education old rash-- J

lotted dress as the "poppa and
momma" of the affair.

Yabroff. dramatic Instructor

humorous
lugs, .swit;r I ciclbuu, u.

A., had for j

the party.

GROW IN
from Vote 1.

hv nnnrrtvimnfptv hiinrlrnil
Ksther Ft. Collins, ; i

art-lover- s of Lincoln. This
,ry Jane I'lattc, niarkB tne

Loup

Isabelle

Martel;

Elma
Turner, Lin-

coln.

Leta

Tread

OUT

such a ball connection with the
annual

on Upper Floors.
furnished by Randall's

Royal Fontenello orchestra of

EAT at the

1S p sV
C. E. Buchholx, Mgr.

the. Dance

Our
P St.

1945 "Q"

Stor

SETS

ART

BRIEF OASES

Omalm, with hall ou in,,
mnln floor of tho building as tin.scono of tho dancing, Tho two uu.por floors contalnotl tho art ex-
hibits.

Featured the weru
living modols of pictures
displayed, posed by prom-
inent In Lincoln art and nodal

According to Charles F
Ladd, prosldent of tho
Art association, organization
was formod many ngo, ami
I'rom sprung the School FJne
Arts ot the

Will
Spcuk ut Morrill

Miss Marjorlo Shanafelt, curator
of visual education, will give talk
for children In hall Sundav
afternoon at 2:10. "Museum Hat).
les" will bo tho subject of MIks
Shanafolt's talk, and film show-
ing points Interest In the bad
lands sections of Nebraska and
South Dakota will be shown. The
same was prcseuted at the
regular Saturday children
program In Morrill haH at 10 ISO.

uol 1500 U street,
ot 1.

at.
A. Receive All 'A' GradesServices, commencing

o'clock Sunday morning, Two a,uUcntB.of coIIcr,-charg-

of Ruth Davis, president of Lco of llml
iHB v. "" Tanner Fremont, recivcdr'nlllns rnremnn- -
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